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Notice regarding International Money Transfer and other Foreign 
Exchange Transactions 

Please read this notice carefully. 

1. When a customer requests an international money transfer from us, we carry out confirmation on the

transfer such as purpose and recipient. We also confirm that the destination of the transfer is not any

of the countries/regions subject to money transfer restrictions. If the money transfer relates to

importation of goods, we also need to identify the place of origin/shipping.

2. We monitor international money transfers as part of our efforts to prevent money laundering and

other financial crimes. Please be aware that we may suspend the processing of international funds

transfer and other related operations in whole or in part without notice if we consider that the

transaction poses a risk of being misused or that there is other reason to justify the suspension. We

will not be liable for any loss or damage you suffer as a result of the suspension.

3. Please also read the notices below on the following page.

⚫ About correspondence to "Foreign Exchange and Foreign Trade Act”

⚫ “Things of Note regarding OFAC Regulations”

<Notes>  

With respect to overseas remittances, inquiries from other banks have increased due to the 

response to economic sanctions that have been strengthened at the world level. Under this 

circumstance, remittance could be retained by intermediary bank, and the time required for 

arrival may be longer than before.  

In such case, we may contact you for confirmation and would appreciate it if you could respond 

to us as soon as possible. Please also understand that we may ask you to submit material that 

explains the reason of the remittance.  We appreciate your cooperation.  
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< Notice regarding International Money Transfer and other Foreign Exchange Transactions >  
  

About correspondence to "Foreign Exchange and Foreign Trade Act"  
  
In order to fulfill the confirmation obligation of banks, etc. prescribed in Article 17 of the Foreign Exchange 

and Foreign Trade Act ("Foreign Exchange Act") we need to confirm that your funds transfer does not fall 

under the "restrictions on trade-related payment," "restrictions on the use of funds," etc.  

  

 

Main Regulations on Funds Transfer pursuant to the Foreign Exchange and Foreign Trade Act ( extracted 

from the regulations concerning North Korea, Iran, and Russia) The details of these restrictions are 

provided in the websites of the Ministry of Finance (MOF)/Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI) 

 

MOF(Only available in Japanese) 

・Sanction List 

https://www.mof.go.jp/policy/international_policy/gaitame_kawase/gaitame/economic_sanctions/list.html 

・Regulations: 

 https://www.mof.go.jp/policy/international_policy/gaitame_kawase/gaitame/index.html 

 

METI 

https://www.meti.go.jp/english/policy/external_economy/trade_control/index.html 

 

 

1) Restrictions on Trade-Related Payment concerning North Korea 

➢ Funds transfer pertaining to import or intermediary trade of any goods of which the place of origin 
or the region of shipment is North Korea  

(Article 16-5, Article 25-6, and Article 52 of the Foreign Exchange Act)  

➢ Funds transfer pertaining to intermediary trade of any goods of which the place of destination is  

North Korea  

(Article 48-3, Article 25-6 of the Foreign Exchange Act)  

2) Restrictions on the Use of Funds concerning North Korea  

➢ Payment to anyone involved in North Korea’s missile or weapons of mass destruction (“WMD”) 
program  

➢ Payment to anyone involved in North Korea’s nuclear-related program or programs relating to 
other WMD or ballistic missiles  

➢ Funds transfer relating to activities that could contribute to North Korea’s nuclear-related, ballistic 
missile-related, or other WMD-related programs or activities  

3) In-Principle ban on Payment to North Korea  

➢ Ban on payment to North Korea except for the case in which the amount is less than JPY100,000 
with humanitarian purposes.  

* Payments to the following recipients fall into the category, not limited to the remittance to North 
Korea.  

a) Individual who has an address or residence (hereinafter referred to as "address, etc.”) in North 
Korea  (* 1)  

b) Corporation or other group (hereinafter referred to as “corporation, etc.” ) having a main office 
in North Korea  

c) Branch, branch office and other office (hereinafter referred to as “branch, etc.”) of corporation 
such as b) located in foreign countries  

d) Corporation, etc. whose beneficial owner is a) or b) (* 2)  

e) Branch, etc. of the above d) located in foreign countries  

(* 1) It is intended for individual with address, etc. in North Korea, regardless of nationality.  

(* 2)Example:  

Corporation, etc. with a main office in North Korea that holds more than a majority of the 
total number of issued shares of the corporation.  
Corporation, etc. that the majority of the officers are occupied by persons with address, 
etc. in North Korea.  

 

https://www.mof.go.jp/policy/international_policy/gaitame_kawase/gaitame/economic_sanctions/list.html
https://www.mof.go.jp/policy/international_policy/gaitame_kawase/gaitame/index.html
https://www.meti.go.jp/english/policy/external_economy/trade_control/index.html
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4) Restrictions on Use of Funds concerning Iran  

➢ Funds transfer pertaining to investment by a person related to Iran in Japanese companies 
engaged in nuclear-related activities.  

➢ Funds transfer made for the purpose of contributing to “Iran’s nuclear activities.” 

➢ Payment to anyone involved in Iran’s nuclear activities, etc. 
 

5) Russia-Related  

➢ Payment to anyone considered to be directly involved in the annexation of the Autonomous 
Republic of Crimea or destabilization of eastern Ukraine.  

➢ Funds transfer relating to import of goods originating in Autonomous Republic of Crimea or the 
City of Sevastopol.  

➢ Funds transfer pertaining to export of arms, etc. to the Russian Federation.  

➢ Funds transfer pertaining to issuance of securities by designated Russian Federation banks, etc.  

➢ Funds transfer pertaining to the prohibition of the provision of technology and services to Russia 

and Belarus. 

➢ Funds transfer pertaining to a ban on foreign direct investment related to Russia. 

➢ Funds transfer pertaining to import/export bans from/to the Russian Federation. 

 

  

< Notice regarding International Money Transfer and other Foreign Exchange Transactions >  

  

  

Foreign direct investment in designated 5 industries requiring advance notification  

With regard to foreign direct investment in the following five designated industries that require prior 
notification to the Minister of Finance as prescribed in Article 23 of the Foreign Exchange and Foreign 
Trade Act, and in Article 21 of the Foreign Exchange Ministerial Ordinance, we need to confirm that your 
funds transfer does not fall into the category below.  
"Fishery, leather or leather products manufacturing industry, weapons manufacturing industry, 

weapons manufacturing related industry manufacturing industry, drug manufacturing industry"  

  

Please let us know if any of your money transfers falls within the above restrictions. We appreciate your 

understanding and cooperation when we request you to notify us in writing of the purpose of your money 

transfer and/or the place of origin/region of shipment about the relevant goods or when we request you to 

declare that your money transfer is not subject to the above restrictions.  

Your understanding and cooperation with our confirmation would also be appreciated in respect to the case 

where we receive money transfer from an overseas country related to North Korea, Iran, or Russia to credit 

to your account with us as we are required to confirm the above.  
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Things of Note regarding OFAC Regulations 

The Office of Foreign Assets Control (OFAC) of the U.S. Department of the Treasury administers and 

enforces economic and trade sanctions such as trade ban and asset freeze based on U.S. foreign policy 

and national security goals against targeted foreign countries and regions, specified individuals and 

organizations. Such regulations are called OFAC regulations. We confirm that the transaction you request is 

not subject to OFAC regulations. Even though the sender and receiver of funds are not subject to OFAC 

sanctions, the funds transfer will be subject to the sanctions if any person or region associated with the 

transaction is subject to the sanctions.  

A transaction is subject to OFAC regulations if:  

1） Iran, Cuba, North Korea, Syria, or the Crimea region of Ukraine is included in the residence of a party
related to the transaction (such as an importer, exporter, bank, shipping company, shipping vessel,
payer/payee of a remittance, and the beneficiary of a guarantee) or a place related to the transaction
(such as the place of origin/shipping, destination, and the vessel’s flag of registry).

2） The transaction involves any corporation or person specified by the U.S. government as a specified
terrorist, specified narcotics trafficker, specified trafficker of weapons of mass destruction or other
corporations or individuals that have an issue relating to nuclear proliferation.

3） The transaction involves a U.S. person (including an overseas branch or subsidiary of a U.S.

corporation), U.S. resident, U.S. corporation, U.S. financial institution, or an U.S. organization

(including a U.S. branch or subsidiary of a non-U.S. corporation, non-U.S. financial institution, etc.) If your 

transaction is (potentially) subject to OFAC regulations, we may check details of the transaction with you, 

and depending on the checking results, we may terminate or revoke the transaction at our own discretion.  

In addition to our own checking of your transaction details, a U.S. bank acting as the intermediary or the 

payee may check the transaction details with you. If your transaction becomes subject to an asset freeze 

under OFAC regulations, we will not return the money you have already paid us for the transaction. In this 

case, you need to deal with the asset freeze by yourself such as requesting OFAC to lift the freeze on you. 

There are other Japanese, U.S., or any other international organizations’ sanction programs that prohibit or 

limit certain transactions. The details of these sanctions regulations are provided in the websites of the 

Ministry of Finance (MOF)/Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI), and the Office of Foreign Assets 

Control (OFAC) of the US Department of the Treasury, etc.  

In compliance with the requirements of the Foreign Exchange and Foreign Trade Act and the Act on 

Prevention of Transfer of Criminal Proceeds, we do not permit customers to perform foreign exchange 

transfers on behalf of third parties (individuals or companies). Money transfers may only be used for the 

purpose of sending the account holder’s own funds. Please confirm that the transaction constitutes the 

remittance of the account holder’s own funds.  



✔ We may restrict your transactions or decline your request.

If you do not provide requested information or for other reasons, we may decline your

request for a new account, restrict/suspend/close your existing account, decline

individual transactions such as overseas remittances or foreign exchanges, or it may

take some time to check the transactions you request.

E201906

Requests to Customers

We may cause you the following troubles and inconveniences through our measures to

prevent money laundering and terrorist financing. Your understanding of the measures and

cooperation with them would be greatly appreciated.

✔ We may ask you matters not covered by application forms.

Other than basic matters such as name, address, contact number, and birth date, we

may ask you in detail your attributes such as occupation, purpose/background of the

transaction, source of funds, and use of funds, etc.

✔ We may ask you to show some evidence.

We may ask you to show us your driver’s license or other ID, or evidence of the

background,details, or legality of your transactions.

 Our Initiatives to Combat Money Laundering and Terrorist Financing

In recent years, the importance of anti-money laundering and combating the financing of

terrorism ( “AML/CFT” ) has been growing as a priority issue that both Japanese and

international community needs to address. In such circumstances, the Financial Services

Agency has developed and issued the “Guidelines for Anti-Money Laundering and

Combating the Financing of Terrorism” in February 2018 to provide essential elements on

effective AML/CFT measures for financial institutions.

Considering the above, we promise and declare the followings to every stakeholder in view

of the importance of the prevention of money laundering and terrorist financing.

SMBC Trust Bank’s Three Promises

1 We position the

prevention of money

laundering and terrorist

financing as one of our

most important business

challenges, and build a

company-wide

management framework

accordingly.

2 We comply with the

applicable laws and

regulations relating to

AML/CFT.

3 We never tolerate

money laundering and

terrorist financing and

will never be involved

with them.
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Remittance Registration/Deletion Application

Dear Customer,
Thank you very much for banking with SMBC Trust Bank.
Please complete and visit our branch/mail the forms to the address below.
Please note that we cannot accept your request via Fax and e-mail. When filling in the form, please fill in your 
Registered Seal or Registered Signature. A maximum of 40 accounts can be registered per customer for local 
remittance and overseas remittance respectively.  Please copy and use the forms as needed. 
Before sending the form, please make sure to keep a copy of it for your own records.

Mail address: SMBC Trust Bank Ltd. Operation Center
P.O.Box31, Takanawa, Tokyo Japan, 108-8703

Sincerely,

SMBC Trust Bank Ltd.

＜NOTICES＞

Please read the following instructions carefully before filling in the application form. The application will be returned 
to you, if the information is not filled in completely.

· This application is only for registrations or deletions of transfer information. Please use "PRESTIA Online", our internet 
banking, or call our PRESTIA Phone Banking to make the fund transfer.
To make any changes on your registration, it is necessary to delete the original registration, and re-register with this 
application.

· If you have "Fixed Amount Automatic Remittance" registration, it is also necessary to delete your information using separete 
form, after deleting your remittance registration.

· It takes approximately 1 week to complete registration after the application is received. 
Please visit one of our branches to make fund transfer if you are in a hurry.

· Registration may be denied in some cases; i.e. no correspondence, transfers for the purpose of opening accounts, and 
transfers to accounts under U.S. sanction.

· The notification of individual number/corporate number （“My Number”） is required for overseas remittance, as per the “Act 
on Submission of Statement of Overseas Wire Transfers for Purpose of Securing Proper Domestic Taxation" etc. Please 
notify your individual number/corporate number to SMBC Trust Bank Ltd., if you have not done so yet.

· Corresponding banks may deduct their charges, if any, from the amount being remitted.

· You can register up to 40 accounts for local remittance and overseas remittance respectively.

· As a rule, transfers and remittances will be made using your registered account name. In the case of overseas remittances 
where the account name is a trade name, a nickname, etc. that differs from your actual name, the receiving bank and recipient 
may be notified of your actual name to comply with relevant laws, etc. We ask for your understanding of this when registering.

· You are required to conclude a PRESTIA MultiMoney Foreign Currency Savings Deposit Contract prior to applying for 
registration using "Overseas Remittance Registration/Deletion Application".
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Overseas Remittance Registration/Deletion Application 1

INSTRUCTIONS :
●Please fill in the information within the bold lines in English using CAPITAL BLOCK LETTERS.
●In case you need to correct any information, please cross it out with double lines along with your Registered 

Seal or Registered Signature. Please note that you cannot use items like correction fluid and correction tape, or 
erasable ballpoint pens.

①Currency
Please specify one remitting currency. Remittance is normally in U.S.Dollars, but for currencies applicable in PRESTIA 
MultiMoney Account, you can choose to remit in the country's local currency. You can also choose to remit in Japanese 
Yen. For European Economic Area specified, you can choose to remit in EURO. In this case, you must also specify the 
SWIFT BIC Address in section ⑥and IBAN Code in section ②.

②Beneficiary Account Number
Account number may be different from the number embossed on your cash card. Please confirm with your bank 
statement.
Please write the IBAN Code when the transfer is to the European Economic Area, Middle East or any other countries 
which requires the IBAN Code.

③Beneficiary Name
Please fill in the beneficiary name as specified as the account title, in English using CAPITAL BLOCK LETTERS.

④Beneficiary Address
Please specify the beneficiary address including Country, State (Province), City and Street Number (abbreviation, 
P.O. BOX are unacceptable.) Registration cannot be accepted without this information.
If the beneficiary is a corporation, please also fill in the name of the country of the headquarters/head office.

⑤Further Credit Information (Only As Necessary)
For transfers to security companies, etc. where the fund is to be further credit through the account in ②, please specify 
the Name, Account Number and address of the final beneficiary including Country, State, City and Street Number (abbrevi-
ation, P.O. BOX are unacceptable). Additional information required such as ID & name for school enrollments, policy 
number for Insurance Companies are also to be specified here. Please take note that the length of the message is limited. 
If You register the final beneficiary, please fill in his/ her name, Reference number,etc. and the beneficiary address includ-
ing Country, State, City and Street Number (abbreviation, P.O. BOX are unacceptable.)

⑥SWIFT BIC address
Please confirm the SWIFT Code (※To United States: ABA number, to Australia  SWIFT Code and BSB No.) with the 
beneficiary bank,  and specify the code.

※If the SWIFT BIC address is specified within your instructions, please fill in where appropriate. Enter either 8 or 11 alphanumeric characters.

<Regarding Corresponding banks for JPY remittance>
If you need to specify the Corresponding bank information, please fill out the corresponding bank BIC like ｢corresponding: 
corresponding bank BIC｣ above the receiving bank BIC as shown below.
Please be aware that If SMBC (outsourcing company for SMBC Trust bank) has corresponding bank information of the 
receiving bank, we may not use the information you fill out on the form . If SMBC does not have the corresponding bank 
information, then we may ask you to provide the necessary information.

⑦Beneficiary Bank Name
Please specify the beneficiary bank (DO NOT ABBREVIATE). Some financial institutions such as security companies and 
Credit Unions cannot accept transfers directly.

⑧Branch Address
Please specify the branch address. Registration cannot be accepted without this information.

SWIFT Code

ABA (Fed Wire Code)

BSB No.

8 or 11 alphanumeric characters

9 digits

3 digits-3 digits, 6 digits in total

Remittance to Account Number Digits

Remittance in EURO to European conomic Area IBAN Code 15digits - 34digits

受取銀行 SWIFT BIC アドレス Please spec

ＢＡＲＣＧＢ２２
corresponding BOTK JP J2
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Overseas Remittance Registration/Deletion Application 2

様

お 名 前
（口座名義人）

Name
(Account Holder)

Mr.

Ms.

お取引支店名
Branch Name

お申込日
Date 20　　　年　　　月　　　日Year Month Day

Registered Seal or Registered Signature

届
出
印
ま
た
は
届
出
署
名

科目
Account Type

口座番号
Account No.

普通
Savings Account
プレスティア マルチマネー
PRESTIA MultiMoney

当座
Checking Account

日中連絡先　Day phone　（　　　　　　　）　　　　　　　－

電子メ－ルアドレス　E-mail address　（　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）

受取銀行 SWIFT BIC アドレス Please specify the SWIFT BIC address

支店住所
Branch Address

受取銀行名
Beneficiary Bank Name

ひとつお選びください。
Please check one.

支店名
Branch Name

州名
State

国名
Country

都市名
City

番地
Street

アメリカドル
USD

ユーロ（欧州経済領域へのみ）
EUR
(To European Economic Area Only)

送金通貨
Currency

ひとつお選びください。
Please check one.

登録 Registration

削除 Deletion

受取口座番号
またはIBAN

Beneficiary Account Number
 or IBAN Code

IBAN採用国へのご送金をご希望の場合、必ずIBANをご指定ください。 Please write the IBAN Code when the transfer is to the countries which requires the IBAN.

4

24 28 32

8 12 16 20

受取人名
Beneficiary Name

受取人住所
Beneficiary Address

都市名
City

州名
State

国名
Country

〔　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 〕
＊受取人が法人の場合は必ずご記入ください。　If the beneficiary is a corporation, please specify.

本社（本店）所在国名
Country Name of the Headquarters/Head Office Location

店番号 (自行宛のみ）

通貨記号をご指定ください。
Please specify currency code.

[　　　　　 ]

「海外送金等外為取引をご利用のお客様へ」を確認しました。
「外国為替及び外国貿易法」「米国OFAC」の規制対象取引、および輸入・仲介貿易取引に該当しません。
I understand the Notice regarding International Money Transfer and other Foreign Exchange Transactions.
I declare that it does not fall under regulated transactions of “Foreign Exchange and Foreign Trade Law” and “OFAC Sanctions”. It does not apply to imports and intermediary trade.

備考
Further 
Credit 

Information

内容をご確認のうえ
� をおつけください
Please read and 
check  �  .

その他　Other
（プレスティア マルチマネー取扱通貨のみ）
(PRESTIA MultiMoney Currency Only)

送金目的コード
Remittance Purpose Code

物品名
Name of goods：

※受取人の国・州・都市・番地を含む住所（省略、私書箱不可）をご記入ください。
    Please specify the beneficiary address including Country, State, City, and Street number. (abbreviation, P.O. BOX are unacceptable.)

アメリカ(ABA)、オーストラリア(SWIFT Codeに加えてBSB No.(いずれも必須))、その他銀行コードがあればご記入ください。
Please specify U.S.A. ABA/Fed Wire Code, Australia SWIFT Code and BSB No., and/or other banking code (if any).

整理番号
(REF No.)

表紙裏面より送金目的コードをお選び
いただき番号をご記入ください。
Please select the Remittance Purpose 
Code from the back side of the first 
page and fill in the selected number.

過去1年以内に送金実績のある口座は、整理番号（REF No.）、受取人口座
番号、送金目的コード、備考（必要な場合）の記入のみで登録ができます。
If you wish to register a recipient with a record of remittance 
within one year, you can register by filling in REF#, Beneficiary 
Account Number, Remittance Purpose Code, and Further 
Credit Information(Only As Necessary) only.

受取銀行 SWIFT BIC アドレス Please specify the SWIFT BIC address

支店住所
Branch Address

受取銀行名
Beneficiary Bank Name

ひとつお選びください。
Please check one.

支店名
Branch Name

州名
State

国名
Country

都市名
City

番地
Street

アメリカドル
USD

ユーロ（欧州経済領域へのみ）
EUR
(To European Economic Area Only)

送金通貨
Currency

ひとつお選びください。
Please check one.

登録 Registration

削除 Deletion

受取口座番号
またはIBAN

Beneficiary Account Number
 or IBAN Code

IBAN採用国へのご送金をご希望の場合、必ずIBANをご指定ください。 Please write the IBAN Code when the transfer is to the countries which requires the IBAN.

4

24 28 32

8 12 16 20

受取人名
Beneficiary Name

受取人住所
Beneficiary Address

都市名
City

州名
State

国名
Country

〔　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 〕
＊受取人が法人の場合は必ずご記入ください。　If the beneficiary is a corporation, please specify.

本社（本店）所在国名
Country Name of the Headquarters/Head Office Location

店番号 (自行宛のみ）

通貨記号をご指定ください。
Please specify currency code.

[　　　　　 ]

「海外送金等外為取引をご利用のお客様へ」を確認しました。
「外国為替及び外国貿易法」「米国OFAC」の規制対象取引、および輸入・仲介貿易取引に該当しません。
I understand the Notice regarding International Money Transfer and other Foreign Exchange Transactions.
I declare that it does not fall under regulated transactions of “Foreign Exchange and Foreign Trade Law” and “OFAC Sanctions”. It does not apply to imports and intermediary trade.

備考
Further 
Credit 

Information

内容をご確認のうえ
� をおつけください
Please read and 
check  �  .

その他　Other
（プレスティア マルチマネー取扱通貨のみ）
(PRESTIA MultiMoney Currency Only)

送金目的コード
Remittance Purpose Code

物品名
Name of goods：

※受取人の国・州・都市・番地を含む住所（省略、私書箱不可）をご記入ください。
    Please specify the beneficiary address including Country, State, City, and Street number. (abbreviation, P.O. BOX are unacceptable.)

アメリカ(ABA)、オーストラリア(SWIFT Codeに加えてBSB No.(いずれも必須))、その他銀行コードがあればご記入ください。
Please specify U.S.A. ABA/Fed Wire Code, Australia SWIFT Code and BSB No., and/or other banking code (if any).

整理番号
(REF No.)

表紙裏面より送金目的コードをお選び
いただき番号をご記入ください。
Please select the Remittance Purpose 
Code from the back side of the first 
page and fill in the selected number.

過去1年以内に送金実績のある口座は、整理番号（REF No.）、受取人口座
番号、送金目的コード、備考（必要な場合）の記入のみで登録ができます。
If you wish to register a recipient with a record of remittance 
within one year, you can register by filling in REF#, Beneficiary 
Account Number, Remittance Purpose Code, and Further 
Credit Information(Only As Necessary) only.

� ＸＸＸＸＸＸＸ

Taro Wakakusa

U.S.A.

U.S.A.

U.S.A.

TARO WAKAKUSA 54321

NEW YORKＸＸＸＸ CITY

5432 MAIN STREET

○○○○ SECURITIES LTD.

NY NY

362 4th Avenue

355 5th Avenue NY. NY 12345, U.S.A.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

５ ５ ５ ５ ４ ４ ４ ４

△△△△NATIONAL BANK ＸＸＸ

�

△ △ＮＢＵＳ５Ｎ ＸＸＸ

�

�

LONDON LONDON

LONDON LONDON

Ｇ Ｂ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ

Ｘ Ｘ

ＸＸＸＸＧＢ２Ｌ

555 ＸＸＸ SQUARE

UNITED KINGDOM

UNITED KINGDOM

1000 △△△ PLACE

ＸＸＸＸＸＸＸＸBANK ＸＸＸ

TARO WAKAKUSA

�

�

�

003

009

TARO　WAKAKUSA

OTEMACHI

Clothing

Please specify the benefi-
ciary address including 
Country, State (Province), 
City, and Street number. 
(abbreviation, P.O. BOX 
are unacceptable.) Regis-
tration cannot be accepted 
without this information. 
If the beneficiary is a 
corporation, please also fill 
in the name of the country 
of the headquarters / head 
office. 

 EXAMPLE In case you need to correct any information, please cross it out with double lines along 
with your Registered Seal or Registered Signature. Please note that you cannot use items 
like correction fluid and correction tape, or erasable ballpoint pens.

Bank use only.

Please fill in the benefi-
ciary account number or 
IBAN Code.

Please check 「Notice regarding International Money Transfer and 
other Foreign Exchange Transactions」 and fill in the check mark.

Please do not leave it
blank.

Please do not leave City,
State and Country blank.

Please specify the bank 
code as appropriate.
For details, please refer to 
the instructions on the 
previous page (⑥) for 
details.

In case of transferring to the account #54321, TARO WAKAKUSA 
Securities LTD. via National Bank.

Example: 

at 
＊For further credit transfers (i.e. transfers to security 

companies, etc.), please refer to an example below. 

P lease spec i fy  the  
Final Beneficiary Name, 
Account Number, Address 
including Country, State 
(Province), City, and Street 
number. (abbreviation, 
P.O.BOX are unaccept-
able.)

Please refer to the 
next page for the 
reference number.

To register account information for a trans-
fer, check "Registration". To delete what 
has been registered, check "Deletion".

Please choose one cur-
rency for the remittance.
Remittance is normally in 
U.S. Dol lars.  You can 
choose to remit in its local 
currency appl icable in 
PRESTIA Mul t iMoney 
Account. You can choose 
to remit in EURO for Eu-
ropean Economic Area. 
You can also choose to 
remit in Japanese Yen.
P l e a s e  r e f e r  t o  t h e  
instructions on the appli-
cation cover sheet (①) for 
details.

When you choose the 
Remittance Purpose code 
003, please specify the 
name of goods.

Please do not abbreviate 
the bank name.

Please fill in the benefi-
ciary account number or 
IBAN Code.

Please fill in reference 
numbers or ID number, if 
necessary.
Please attach a copy of 
detail transfer instruction 
if available.

Please do not leave them 
blank.

Please check 「Not ice 
regarding International 
Money Transfer and other 
Foreign Exchange Trans-
actions」 and f i l l  in the 
check mark.
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お取引明細（異動明細）

2020 年 X月 X 日
　　　Y　　M　　D

■円普通預金

1/1

(Note 1)  Tool for find your REF No:

毎度お引き立てに預かりありがとうございます。   PLEASE  BE  GUIDED  AS  FOLLOWS.
お取り引き頂きました明細は、以下の通りです。

S M B C 信 託 銀 行
　　　　　神戸支店
SMBC TRUST BANK
　　　　　 KOBE BR
　　 計算書番号　 0 0 1

様

外 国 関 係 計 算 書
（ S T A T E M E N T ）

ATM入金
ﾐﾂｲｽﾐﾄﾓ

口座番号　　　　XXX
日付　　　　　　 お支払金額　　　 お預り金額　摘要

JP¥
差引残高

2020/　/

2020/　/

2020/　/

円貨額外貨額 換算相場

お取引種類　外国送金（電信）
外貨額　　　　　　　　　　　 ￥300 , 0 0 0
（直物）
普通預金　#xxxxxxx からのお引落し（利息・手数料合算）
利息・手数料　　　　　　　￥7 , 0 0 0　　（お引落済 2020 . X . X ）
利息・手数料名
海外送金手数料

JP¥

JP¥

送金
REF N0. xxxxxxxx   JP¥1.00　JP¥250,000　TO　お受取人名

送金
REF N0. xxxxxxxx   JP¥1.00　JP¥250,000　TO　お受取人名

JP¥

JP¥

JP¥

弊行整理番号 XXXXXXXX
¥300 , 0 0 0
¥307 , 0 0 0

¥7 , 0 0 0

＊ A beneficiary account can be registered only by filling in some information such as REF No. if you have made a 
remittance within the past one year by the date of completion of remittance registration.

＊ The above is possible only if the completion of registration falls within one year from the previous remittance. It 
takes about a week to complete the registration from our reception of your request. So, if you use mail, please 
return your request with enough time. Please note that if we need to make some inquiries, more than a week may 
be required before the completion of registration.

＊ If you use REF No. for registration, the official name linked to SWIFT BIC will be the name of the receiving bank to 
be registered. It may be different from the bank name you wrote on the previous remittance form.

＊ If the last remittance was amended upon our inquiries, the previous reference number cannot be used for 
registration. 

＊ If the information you provided on this form is different from the previous remittance information, the information on 
this form will be given priority for our registration. 

Registering a remittance payee with reference number to whom you have 
remitted within one year.

受取銀行 SWIFT BIC アドレス Please specify the SWIFT BIC address

支店住所
Branch Address

受取銀行名
Beneficiary Bank Name

ひとつお選びください。
Please check one.

支店名
Branch Name

州名
State

国名
Country

都市名
City

番地
Street

アメリカドル
USD

ユーロ（欧州経済領域へのみ）
EUR
(To European Economic Area Only)

送金通貨
Currency

ひとつお選びください。
Please check one.

登録 Registration

削除 Deletion

受取口座番号
またはIBAN

Beneficiary Account Number
 or IBAN Code

IBAN採用国へのご送金をご希望の場合、必ずIBANをご指定ください。 Please write the IBAN Code when the transfer is to the countries which requires the IBAN.

4

24 28 32

8 12 16 20

受取人名
Beneficiary Name

受取人住所
Beneficiary Address

都市名
City

州名
State

国名
Country

〔　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 〕
＊受取人が法人の場合は必ずご記入ください。　If the beneficiary is a corporation, please specify.

本社（本店）所在国名
Country Name of the Headquarters/Head Office Location

店番号 (自行宛のみ）

通貨記号をご指定ください。
Please specify currency code.

[　　　　　 ]

「海外送金等外為取引をご利用のお客様へ」を確認しました。
「外国為替及び外国貿易法」「米国OFAC」の規制対象取引、および輸入・仲介貿易取引に該当しません。
I understand the Notice regarding International Money Transfer and other Foreign Exchange Transactions.
I declare that it does not fall under regulated transactions of “Foreign Exchange and Foreign Trade Law” and “OFAC Sanctions”. It does not apply to imports and intermediary trade.

備考
Further 
Credit 

Information

内容をご確認のうえ
� をおつけください
Please read and 
check  �  .

その他　Other
（プレスティア マルチマネー取扱通貨のみ）
(PRESTIA MultiMoney Currency Only)

送金目的コード
Remittance Purpose Code

物品名
Name of goods：

※受取人の国・州・都市・番地を含む住所（省略、私書箱不可）をご記入ください。
    Please specify the beneficiary address including Country, State, City, and Street number. (abbreviation, P.O. BOX are unacceptable.)

アメリカ(ABA)、オーストラリア(SWIFT Codeに加えてBSB No.(いずれも必須))、その他銀行コードがあればご記入ください。
Please specify U.S.A. ABA/Fed Wire Code, Australia SWIFT Code and BSB No., and/or other banking code (if any).

整理番号
(REF No.)

表紙裏面より送金目的コードをお選び
いただき番号をご記入ください。
Please select the Remittance Purpose 
Code from the back side of the first 
page and fill in the selected number.

過去1年以内に送金実績のある口座は、整理番号（REF No.）、受取人口座
番号、送金目的コード、備考（必要な場合）の記入のみで登録ができます。
If you wish to register a recipient with a record of remittance 
within one year, you can register by filling in REF#, Beneficiary 
Account Number, Remittance Purpose Code, and Further 
Credit Information(Only As Necessary) only.

TARO                       54321

355 5th Avenue NY. NY 12345, U.S.A.

５ ５ ５ ５ ４ ４ ４ ４

�

009

12345678

�

1

2

5

3 4

Please check the Registration box and fill in 
the REF No. of the past remittance to the same 
beneficiary account. You can find the REF No. (8 
digits) on your remittance receipt or account 
statement. (Note 1)

Further Credit Information is not copied from 
the previous remittance. Please fill in if necessary.

Please check  「Notice regarding International 
Money Transfer and other Foreign Exchange 
Transactions」 and fill in the check mark.

1

Please  do not leave it blank.
2 3

4

5
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J0034⑶ JBFS2011株式会社

Please select the code from the list below and fill in the Remittance Purpose Code field. 
Registration cannot be accepted without the code selected from the list of Remittance 
Purpose Code.

送金目的コード　 Remittance Purpose

Expense for a trip or tuition and living
expense for a student studying abroad

Depositing funds overseas*

Purchase of goods (No origin of goods or 
shipment place are North Korea or cities close to 
its borders)

Credit card payment

Payment for the acquisition of real estate

Rent payment

Translation charge

Patent royalty

Financial Product Transaction

Repayment of loan payable

Loan receivable 

Airfare

Payroll

Paying taxes

Repair, maintenance and inspection cost for 
construction

Clerical cost

Insurance payment

Membership fee for organizations or societies

Donat ion,  g i f t ,  compensat ion payment to 
corporation

Computer usage fee payment, information 
processing fee payment, or subscription payment 
for periodicals

Culture / Entertainment-related expenses

Legal fee

Personal remittance among individuals, or 
remittance for gifts / Living expense of remaining 
family member in home country

旅行による滞在費、留学中の学生の生活費および
教育費

外国にある預金口座への預入*

商品の購入代金（船積地や原産地が北朝鮮および
その国境に接する都市以外）

クレジットカード決済代金

不動産取得代金の支払

不動産賃借料の支払

翻訳費用

特許権の使用料

金融商品取引

借入金の返済

貸付金

航空運賃

給料の支払

税金の支払

建物の修繕・管理費用

事務所の管理運営費

保険料の支払

協会・学会等の会費

法人への寄付・贈与・損害賠償金

コンピュータの利用料、情報処理の費用、
新聞定期刊行物の購読料

文化・エンターテイメント関連費用

弁護士費用

個人間の送金又は贈与等、労働者の留守宅送金

001

002

003

004

005

006

007

008

009

010

011

012

013

014

015

016

017

018

019

021

022

023

615

コード
Code 目　的 Purpose

• For "TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR TRANSFERS (OVERSEAS REMITTANCES)",
You can see it on “SMBC Trust Bank Customer Agreements”. 
You can download it at 
https://www.smbctb.co.jp/en/termsandconditions/ . 
If you have any question, please contact bank staffs.

* 送金目的に「外国にある預金口座への預入」を選択された場合、送金依頼人名と最終受取人名が同一でないとご登
録は承れません。

* Registration cannot be accepted in case "Depositing funds overseas" is selected as purpose of remittance unless 
the name of the remitter and the name of the final beneficiary are the same.
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銀 行 控
Bank Copy

We cannot accept your request via Fax or e-mail.

受取銀行 SWIFT BIC アドレス Please specify the SWIFT BIC address

様

海外送金登録・削除申込書
Overseas Remittance Registration/Deletion Application

お 名 前
（口座名義人）

Name
(Account Holder)

Mr.

Ms.

お取引支店名
Branch Name

支店住所
Branch Address

受取銀行名
Beneficiary Bank Name

ひとつお選びください。
Please check one.

支店名
Branch Name

州名
State

国名
Country

都市名
City

番地
Street

アメリカドル
USD

ユーロ（欧州経済領域へのみ）
EUR
(To European Economic Area Only)

送金通貨
Currency

ひとつお選びください。
Please check one.

銀行使用欄 Bank Use Only

登録 Registration

削除 Deletion

お申込日
Date 20　　　年　　　月　　　日Year Month Day

Registered Seal or Registered Signature

届
出
印
ま
た
は
届
出
署
名

受取口座番号
またはIBAN

Beneficiary Account Number
 or IBAN Code

IBAN採用国へのご送金をご希望の場合、必ずIBANをご指定ください。 Please write the IBAN Code when the transfer is to the countries which requires the IBAN.

4

24 28 32

8 12 16 20

受取人名
Beneficiary Name

受取人住所
Beneficiary Address

都市名
City

州名
State

国名
Country

〔　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 〕
＊受取人が法人の場合は必ずご記入ください。　If the beneficiary is a corporation, please specify.

私／私たちは注意事項および振込規定（海外送金）に同意し、下記口座への振込／送金の登録（削除）を依頼いたします。
I /We have read and agreed to the Terms and Conditions for Transfers (Overseas Remittances) and 
hereby authorize SMBC Trust Bank Ltd. to register (delete) the transfer information.

本社（本店）所在国名
Country Name of the Headquarters/Head Office Location

店番号 (自行宛のみ）

□済

□不要

本人確認
（番号法等）

経済制裁に係
る申告確認済

本人確認
（外為法等）

印鑑署名
照合

受付 定例番号英字住所
SR

承認CF勘定店番号

P-MM

受付店番号

□有 /無

□番号届出書要

仕向送金種類
01：海外送金
07：自行宛外貨建振込
82：シティ特例先・メットライフ（国内他行）
83：証券会社特例先
84：プレスティア特例先

通貨記号をご指定ください。
Please specify currency code.

[　　　　　 ]

C-Indicator
確認

科目
Account Type

口座番号
Account No.

普通
Savings Account
プレスティア マルチマネー
PRESTIA MultiMoney

当座
Checking Account

「海外送金等外為取引をご利用のお客様へ」を確認しました。
「外国為替及び外国貿易法」「米国OFAC」の規制対象取引、および輸入・仲介貿易取引に該当しません。
I understand the Notice regarding International Money Transfer and other Foreign Exchange Transactions.
I declare that it does not fall under regulated transactions of “Foreign Exchange and Foreign Trade Law” and “OFAC Sanctions”. It does not apply to imports and intermediary trade.

備考
Further 
Credit 

Information

内容をご確認のうえ
� をおつけください
Please read and 
check  �  .

その他　Other
（プレスティア マルチマネー取扱通貨のみ）
(PRESTIA MultiMoney Currency Only)

確認日 確認者
外為法上の適法性確認

送金目的コード
Remittance Purpose Code

物品名
Name of goods：

※受取人の国・州・都市・番地を含む住所（省略、私書箱不可）をご記入ください。
    Please specify the beneficiary address including Country, State, City, and Street number. (abbreviation, P.O. BOX are unacceptable.)

アメリカ(ABA)、オーストラリア(SWIFT Codeに加えてBSB No.(いずれも必須))、その他銀行コードがあればご記入ください。
Please specify U.S.A. ABA/Fed Wire Code, Australia SWIFT Code and BSB No., and/or other banking code (if any).

日中連絡先　Day phone　（　　　　　　　）　　　　　　　－

電子メ－ルアドレス　E-mail address　（　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）

整理番号
(REF No.)

表紙裏面より送金目的コードをお選び
いただき番号をご記入ください。
Please select the Remittance Purpose 
Code from the back side of the first 
page and fill in the selected number.

◎ 説明書をご参照のうえ、太枠内に必要事項を英字表記（ローマ字ブロック体／大文字）でご記入ください。該当事項の□欄に�印をご記入ください。
◎ Please fill in the information within the bold lines in English using CAPITAL BLOCK LETTERS referring to the instruction. Please mark the appropriate box(es) with a “�”. 

過去1年以内に送金実績のある口座は、整理番号（REF No.）、受取人口座
番号、送金目的コード、備考（必要な場合）の記入のみで登録ができます。
If you wish to register a recipient with a record of remittance 
within one year, you can register by filling in REF#, Beneficiary 
Account Number, Remittance Purpose Code, and Further 
Credit Information(Only As Necessary) only.
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